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The Antlgonlsh Highlands Is 
bounded by major tectonic I lneaments to 
the north and west (Hot low Fault) and 
to the south CChedebucto Fault) and Is 
unconformabty overlain by Devonocarbon
lferous rocks to the east. The high
lands are predominantly underlain by 
Precambrian rocks of the Georgevl I le 
Group with Cambro-Lr. Ordovician (Iron 
Brook (IB) and MacDonald Brook Group 
(MB)) and Upper Ordovician-Lower 
Devonian (Arlsalg Group, AG) distri
buted at the margins of the highlands. 

Precambrian rocks consist of 
subaerlal ly deposited Inter layered 
rhyol ltes, basalts and basalt le ande
sltes overlain by a thick sequence of 
turbldltes and minor basalts. The 
stratigraphic content and geochemistry 
of volcanic rocks suggests deposition 
In a basin In an extensional environ
ment. Closure of the basin In the 
latest Precambrian resulted In polyde
formatton and greenschlst facles meta
morphism. Late Precambrian Intrusive 

rocks are post-tectonic and consist of 
applnlte (hornblende gabbro), atasktte, 
and maflc dyke swarms. The applnltes 
are spat la I ly associated with major 
faults. 

Cambro-Lr. Ordovician rocks con
sist of ftuvlatt le to shallow marine 
red elastics and fossl I lferous I lme
stones CIB) and a laterally equivalent 
sequence of bimodal volcanics (MB). 
These rocks unconformably overly the 
Georgevl I le Group. They were deposited 
In a smal I pul I-apart basin which was 
formed In a period of transpresslon 
during the latest stages of the late 
Precambrian orogeny. These rocks were 
polydeformed probably In the middle 
Ordovician. 

The Arlsalg group consists of a 
bimodal volcanic sequence lnterlayed 
with red fluvlatl le conglomerates and 
oakoses and overlain by fossl I lferous 
sl I lclclasttcs and minor rhyol ltes. 
The sequence records a marine trans
gression. The rocks were deposited In 
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a extensional tectonic environment. 
The southern highlands was deformed by 
NW and NE trending conjugate shear 
zones and Intruded by granite plutons 

In the mlddle Devonian. The deforma
t Ion and plutonlsm may be attributed to 
the docking of the Meguma Terrane to 
the south along the Chedabucto Fault. 




